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THE U. VA. GAME 

The game with U. Va. was play- 
ed miller protest hy W. L. U. hv 
reason of Nalle's playing. It was 

considerably delayed hy reason of 
the protest, since this makes Nalle's 
tilth year with an association team, 

which under the association rules 
debars him ' from participating in 

the game ; and further by-' the re- 
fusal of Va. to play the game until 
the crowd would IK seated iu the 
grand stand, which they refused to 

do, saying that they would go track 
to the city before they would do so. 

Va.. finding that she could not run 

the bluff, and \V. L. U. having 
taken their positions in the field, 

consented to play, alter an hour had 
I'K'M lost. It is underst'sid that W. 

I.. U, will protest the game. 
The features of the game were 

the hatting of Breekenridge anil 
Harding for W. L. U., the all 

round playing of Pollard, the tuft- 

ting of tiajke and Caster, and tin- 
iniiliricl work of Va. 

Though Rreck made two costly 
errors in the .game, he was the star 
player fiir \V. I,. (J. He batted in 
hard luck. ; for witli two men on 
base* in the fifth he -drove a line 
ball to the left that but for the wind 
curving the hall and the pretty 

playingyifOocke would have been a 
home run. .He was robtied of an- 

other Hue hit in the 8th by Pollard, 
though not in his right position,was 

in. the right place to pull the hit 
down. | 

THE GAME 

1st. U. Va.—Pollard opened up 

with base on. balls, went to ,2nd, and 
scored on two-base hit of Cocke's ; 

Nalle hit tn Breck, who errored in 
throwing to 1st ; Carter made three 
dahs'imd to >U hi* molt ; Connett hit 
to Crawford ami he died on Isf. 

Ynrlxiro re|K-ated Carter's tactics. 
W. I..   U Smith   hit  the   first 

IHIII thrown, but it was too hard a 

problem for Nick Carter to solve 
and Smith was entitled to 1st ; An- 

drews hit toshort,whociit off" Smith 
but threw wild to 1st; Boogher hit 
for a single, Andrews scoring; 
Crawford   fanned ;   Breck lined   it 

out for three bags, Boogher scoring. 

Breck came home on passed ball. 
Spencer hit to 3rd and died on 1st. 

U. Va. 1 ; W. L. U. 3. 
2nd. U. Va.—Mason, J. T., 

0|>cneil up by knocking it to Biaigh- 

er who stumbled and lost ; Mason, 
J. A., was entitled to a single ; Mo- 
ran hit to Smith and out on 1st ; 
Pollard hit for a double, the Masons 

scoring ; Pollard then stole 3rd ; 

Cocke walked to 1st ; Nalle hit to 
Breck, of which he tried to cut off 
Pollard but failed. Carter hit to 
Andrews and out at 1st, Cocke 

scoring on playout; Connett hit to 
Breck, who threw him out. 

W. L. U.—-Ragley struck out ; 
Harding bunted and : then beat it 

out, but was caught napping ; 

Misire knocked a pop-up fly into 
Yarboro's hands. 

U. Va. 5 ; W. L. U. 3 
3rd. U. Va.—Yarlioro out from 

Breck to S|>encer ; Mason, J. T.,out 

from pitcher to 1st ; Mason, J. A., 
struck out. ' 

W. Ii. U.—Smith flew out to 2d; 
Andrews out from pitcher and 2nd 

to 1st ; Boogher out from pitcher to 
1st. 

' 4th. IJ. Va.—Muran walked but 
died on 2nd by Pollard hitting to 

Crawford, who cut him off. Cocke 
flew out t" Crawford ; Nalle got 
hit; but was left by Carter flying 
out to Breck. 

W. L. U.—Crawford out from 
2nd to 1st ; Rreck hit a bunt and 
beat it out ; Spencer hit to 3rd,who 

threw him out ; Bagley hit to abort, 
out at 1st. 

•5th. U. Va.—Connett bunted 

and tried to 'slide to 1st, but was 
not fast enough ; Yarboro hit for a 
double but made a foolish attempt 

to steal    3rd ;  Mason, .1.   T.,   flew 
out to centre. 

W. 1.. V.—Harding hit in left 
for a single ; Moore fanned ; Hard- 
ing win then forced home hy Snith, 

Andrews and Boogher being pre- 

sented with their bases on lialls ; 
Crawford hit for a deep single in 

eelitrc; Smith scoring and Andrews 
being thrown out at home plate on 
the attempt to lengthen his run into 
a score.    With Boogher and  Craw- 

ford mi bases, lireck hit a line ball 
to lett which every one was sure 
was a home run, but the wind was 

favorable to U. Va., and Breck was 
rolitxil uf a iHviutilul hit. 

U. Va. S ; W. U IT. 6. 

. Oth. U. Va.—Mason, J. A., hit 
for a single in centre, which Moore 

waited to get to him, instead of run- 
ning upon and preventing from 
getting |>ast him, which he did ; 
lioratl out from short to 1st ; Pol- 

lard hit liir single, Mason scoring ; 

Cocke hit for a single, Pollard 
scoring ; Nalle out from Andrews 
to S|H.-ncer ; Carter then hit for three 

tiags, lint was left by Connett flying 
dot to Crawford. 

W. |j. U.— Spencer flew out to 
oilchcr on |si|l-up just In the dia- 
mond ; Bagley hit for single, and 

8'olc 2nd, after being chased several 
times from 1st to 2ni(. Harding 
flew out to left ..•mil Moore.out to 
right.       "   '■ .',"•'   . 
;ir. v»:8^ct*:u:6.    r,*t 
"ill.  U.   Vii.—Yartmni   openet 

Continue*! on   foarb   ratfe.) 

TO-NIGHT! 
Liquid Air 

Entertainment 

University Chapl, 
8 P. M. 

A Imii-i'iii, 50 And 75c. Children 
under   l.i,  35c. 

BASEBALL GAME 

William & Mary 
VS. 

,-•■ W.L.U. . 

ATHLETIC FIELD, 

Friday.April 25th 

Baseball -Some Passing Obser- 
vations. 

The wick on the diamond was 
ushtred in by a hsisely played vic- 
tory over Hniii|iilen-Sidiiey and 
closed on Thursday with a hard 

fought contest with U Va. In this 
hist game, the hitting was 

about the same by cither team, but 
that by Virginia came more con- 

secutively and therefore figured ' 
more in the run getting. Carter 
for Virginia, was bumped freely 
but luul the tiites with him, for the 

hardest hit liners went straight into 

the fielders hands.' As tin instance 
of this, the prettiest and heaviest 

line drive of the game on either side 
was that made by Breokenridge in 

the fifth inning, with the score 5-5. 
aiid two men on bases. Had this 
1M.II varied tei feet from a line 

direction into the left fielder's posi- 
tion, two rims at least would havs 
ern«sed the plate, with prospect for 

several more. This mar be a "local 

feature of " the Lynchhurg game, 
but it is well worth recording as 

showing how the contest hung in 

the Imlance throughout. 
As is now well known, the game 

was played under protest. As an 
association game it cannot count in 
the records, l>ecaiise in it the Vir- 
ginia team was clearly and know- 

ingly breaking one of the laws of 

the constitution by playing Nalle 

at second base, who has been dis- 
tinctly ruled out by the four-year 

provision. The other teams of the 
a**icintiou are playing clean ball 
—notably Itichniiinil college in the 

IBM of their star pitcher, White, 

and we cannot understand the spirit 

with which the Virginia team per- 
sisted in playing a man similarly 

ruled out. It is true, as they said, 
that they needed his services as 
their most experienced player, but 

it iu reality places them in a false 
pfwition, not worthy of the spirit of 

that institution. It is better not to 
win at all if in the association than 
tu win in opeD defiance of its regu- 
lations. 

It is worthy of note   that, judg- 
ing from the expressions of several 

(Continued on third pace.) 
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The University Monogram 

At the last meeting ul I lie execu- 

tive cummitlce of the Athletic ns- 

sociation the subject ul awarding 

the University monogram was 

brought up fur discussion. 

There is at present no rule gov- 

erning the distribution ol this honor, 

though it • has been theciiitoni to 

allow those who hive phiye<l on the 

'Vajsity ball teams and the mem- 

bers of the btwl crews, the privilege 

of wearing this symbol. In order 

to define more clearly who, in ihe 

cstinintion of the committee, should 

be entitled to the honor, this article 

has been written, and it is hoped 

that if there lie any objections to the 

plan here offered, the matter may 

be fully considered before the asso- 

ciation holds its meeting in May. 

It is the piirpn-v to deem the fol- 

lowing men eligible to wear the 

monogram : The student who has 

played in at least three inter-col h- 

giate games, baseball or football, 
the members uf the two lioat erews, 

winners of the "all-round" cup in 

the gymnasium tourney, the win- 

ner of the "all-round" medal on 

Field day, the winner of any event 

in an inter-collegiate contest, if one 

should lie held ; the winners of the 

first prises in the tennis tourna- 
ment. . 

The above mentioned shall lie 

eligible ani the executive committee 

of the association shall decide, how- 

ever, whether they shall receive the 

honor. In addition to the regular 
committee, the captain  ofthcliall 

team whose members are being con- 

siders shall be a member of the com- 

mittee for the time being. 
It is believed that this plan will 

have good results, the men worthy 
shall receive their reward, ami that 
political "pull" in every sense will 
be guarded against. 

Our nice little practice game with 

Virginia showed that our opinion 

of their methods, which we stated 

in our co'umns some two weeks ago, 

is a justifiable one, and was amply 

proven by their own actions. Those 

who witnessed the game pronounce 

it a distinctly tiresome one. Laat 

year's game was also tiresome. And 

all this because the representatives 

from that grand old institution, 

which baan the name of Virginia, 
persist in acting like a set of public 
school kids in a game of "cricket," 
bagging turns,kicking against rules, 
etc. It is said that they were so 
taught by their faithful and ambi- 
tious instructor, their coach. If he 
can lead shew around by their nose, 
the more child-like are they i 
iiig led into mischief. 

Is 

Conference   of Southern,. 
Students 

The   Hampden-Sidney   Game. 

The game with Hampden-Sidney 

was one til the games that was A 

(lisap|Hiiiitinent to the spectators. 

With Baglcy out of the game and 

the necessity I .Smith going behind 

the bat, W. and L. U. was very 

much crippled. 

The features were nothing bril- 

liant, with the exception of Baker's 

phenomenal pitching, striking out 

11 men anil giving but a scratch 

hit. Crawford went in in the eighth 

in order to limber himself up, and 

though striking out four men, was 

touched for two hits, one of which, 

with the single error, gave Hamp- 

den-Sidney their single run of the 

game. It was altogether a poorly 

and slowly played game. 

W. L. U. made the first inn in 
the first inning, upon a scratch two- 
base hit by Andrews to ielt fielder, 
who ran against the fence, prevent- 
ing him from fielding the ball safe- 
ly, and errors by Langhorne and 
Christian. 

In the sixth W. L. U. added two 
more upon three singles, a passed 
ball and a wild pitch. 

The score: 
H.K. 

W  L. V.-      I   •   0   0   0   I  0 •   •-» M   I 
m- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1 » 1 

Summary-Rases stolen. Smith, Rooifher. 
Crawford. Christian.*. Two base hire. An 
drews. Orabam. Inning* pitched, naker. 7- 
Crawford, t; Jones, B. No hits off i-ach. 
Baker, 1: Crawford, t: Jones. 10. Struck out. 
Baker, II; Crawford, 4; Jone«. ft. Bases on 
balls, Baker,8; Jones. I. wild plt<*h. Craw- 
ford, I. Hit by pitched ball. Smth. t. 
Passed ball. nine. Time of game, 1 hour, VI 
mloutei.   Umpire, Mr Barclay. 

The Student conferences which 

are held ill difierent part of the 

country during the summer vaca- 

tion constitute one of the most in- 

fluential means ol promoting earnest 

Christian liviug and active organiz- 

ed Christian work among the stu- 

dents of the institutions of higher 

learning throughout the length and 

breadth of the land. The first of 

these meetings was held 16 years 

ago at Mount Hermon, Mass., upon 

the invitation of Mr. D. I -. Moody, 

anil since then the number IIHS 

grown to lour, with a total attend- 

ance last year ol 1400 college men. 

These conferences are conducted un- 

der the auspices of the Student De- 

partment of the International Com- 

mittee and are an ini|>ortaiit agency 

in promoting its work. 

The Soiiihern conference will be 

held in Asheville, N. C, June 14 

to 2". The Aiheville school for 

IMIVS has placed its beautiful build- 

ings and extensive grounds at the 

disposal of the Conference. Each 

■Burning addresses will lie given to 

strengthen the convictions of the 

sliideuta and to deepen their' spirit- 

ual lile. Among the speakers will 

lie Mi. Koliert E 8peer, sfcerefary 

id the Presbyterian Board of For- 

eign Missions ; Rev. William K. 

McDowell, I). D., secretary of the 

Methodi„t Board of Education ; 

tfav. John Timothy Stone of the 

Brown Memorial ehurch,Baltiniore, 

and Rev. 11. G. Pearson of' Ashe- 

ville, N. C. 
Each day ncrmal Bible clauses 

wi|l lie conducted to train the stu- 

dents to become leaders of Bible 

classes of groups in their iustituJ 

lions. Professor Edward I. Bos- 

worth of Oherliu college, will lead 

a course in "Studies- in the Teach- 

ing of Jesus and His Apostles." 

Mr. Charles F. Park, Jr., will lead 

a course for preparatory school 

studies in "The Life and Works of 

Jesus According to Mark" ; while 

special training in individual Chris- 

tian work will lie given by Mr. Don 

O. 8helton of New York, through 

studying "Hod's Methods of Train- 

ing Workers." 

A missionary institute will I 

conducted each morning by secreta- 

ries of the Student Volunteer Move- 
ment for Foreign Missions for in- 
structing in the promotion of mis- 
sion study, missionary giving and 
other missionary   activities  among 

students. At sunset, out of doors, 

at a daily meeting the various 

Christian callings needing the ser- 
vice of college men are presented by 
men who are able to speak out of 
ex|ierience. As a result, many men 
hare decided luapsMil their lives on 
the mission li-l I, in the Christian 
niinist.y and in other Christian 
callings. The afternoons are given 
to athletics, mountain climbing and 
toother  forms of recreation. 

A rate of one fare for the round 
trip has lieen granted on ail the 
Southern railway lines and it is ex- 
|iected that U-twi-en 60 and 70 in- 
stitutions will be represented by 
by delegates. . t 

The arrangements lor the Con- 
ference are in the hands of'H; P. 
Aiidcr-en, sccrclarv of. iIn- Student 
I >.-p i if in. MI of ihe International 
Committee of Y.oung Men's - Chris- 
tian Association, 3 West Twenty- 
ninth St, New York City. 

Washington   Literary Society. 

PROGRAM K(>K APRIL 26TH. 

Orators—K.   R.   Phclps,   E. C. 

Miller. 

Declaimcrs—E. W. Kelly, W.A. 

Cove, F. A. rttoGruder. 

Debate—Resolved, That the pol- 

icy of excluding Chinese laborers 

from the United Slates should be 

adopted and rigorously enforced. 

Affirmhtive—E. D. Oil, C. Ri' 

Whipple'. ' '   '      • •' •'' 

Negative— E.' Sydeiistricker, B. 

B. Stanley. ■"       •  '   ' 

We are glad to say that the'spring 

term of this session' has hot been 

marked by a dtcreaSe of interest in 

the Wash, society. Olir tn'ehlliers 

not only attend the meetings and 

curclully oliey parliamentary rules, 

but they fulfill their duties with no 

less .zeal than they did before the 

elections for the intermediate eele- 

lir.itioii. '  ' ,M'- . 

Owing to providential liiiiderance 

the orators were postponed till the' 

next meeting. Mr. Lauiar recited 

an excellent selection from Mac- 

aulay. ■•' 
The debate was on the question^ 

Resolved, That co-edncation would 
be advantageous to W. and L. U. 
Harry Hamilton lead the affirma- 
tive, and was opposed by Messrs. 
Cooper and Jones, who gave very 
well pre|mred arguments. The 
question lieing a live oiie,many Vol- 
untary speeches were made on both; 
sides, and it was with much inter- 
est that the decision of the judges 
was awaited. They decided two for 
the affirmative and one for the nega- 
tive. The critic gave nil of the' 
speakers some plain and valuable 
suggestions as to speaking and the 
position on the fluo". . ■  -, 



Personals 

Mr. Bud Wvsor of Fulaski, is 

visiting his In-other, Mr. J.S.Wywir. 

Humorous feats with I.ii|iiiil Air 

tonight, ij„ 

' President George K. Denny and 

lii- family moved into the Presi- 

dent's house this week. 

Mi** (Vnw of Norfolk, i» vii-iting 

her In-other, Dr. (.'. L. Cruw, this 

Weak. 

Mis* Sue S.-.M..U Welllnnl of 
Richmond, and Miss Eliae Bunch of 

lialtimore, are visiting Mr*. Henry 

Alexunder White. 

Mrs. Charles A. Logan of Wil- 

III. r,-, K v., is at home tor the wed- 

ding of her sister, Miss Mildred 

Myers. 

Miss May Ross, Nell Brocken- 

brough and Mrs. Booker accompan- 

ied the V. M. I. cadets to the 

Charleston exposition this week. 

Hon. H. St. G. Tucker s|*>ke 

Saturday, the 5th, at Karmville, and 

last Saturday at the Miller School in 

Albemarle in the interest of popular 

education. 

The marriage of .Mist Mildred 

Rodes Myers to Mr. II. Winbunrne 

M. Drake of Port Gibson, Miss., is 

announced to take placcat the home 

of the bride in I^exiugton.Thursday 

afternoon, April '24th, at 2 o'clock. 

Mr. Drake was educated at Wash- 

ington and Lee university. Only a 

lew 11-ici111.-, will bu present at the 

wedding.       .,., 

Captain J. D. Morrison of this 

county, died suddenly at his home 

on Kerrs Creek Thursday. He was 

an sluinnus ot W. I.. I'., having 

attended during the session 'ot> 57. 

Ha was the father of Mr. W. B. 
Morrison, who many remember as a 

student not long ago and who is 

uow teaching in Texas. His loss 

will be deeply felt by the commu- 

nity. 

Presidents Remain of Johns Hop- 

kins, Mollwaine of Hampden-Sid- 

ney, and Venal le' of North Caroli- 

na, and Dean West of Princeton, ure 

to make addresses at the inaugura- 

•ion of President-elect Denny on 

June 17th. Other distinguished 

educators will be present. Hon. 

Isadore Straus will make the ad- 

dress at the unveiling of a portrait 
of the late President William Lyne 
Wilson. 

Liquid Air at the Chapel tonight. 

Baseball—Some Passing Obser- 
vations. 

(Continued from ant pas*.) 

Virginia mtn, that this fact was ap- 

preciated, but thut is WHS through 

the insistence of the U. Va. coach 

that the game was played as it was. 

It was largely from the same 

source that the game was unneces- 

sarily delayed and the spectators 

annoyed by the IwwtMnt kicking 

whiek marred the game, tired and 

exii*|*jrutcd our t«.i n, who ti*ik 

their pin.** promptly ready to play, 

while the Virginia team was at ill 

ea*c and np|iareiitlv unconcerned 

about the crowd's impatience. This 

was c*|M-cially trying to Crawford, 

who,l>cing both captain and pitcher, 

was compelled to listen to the com- 

plaints, to try to arrauge matters 

and at the same lime to stand in 

readiness to play ball whenever the 

Virginia coaches should be pleased 

to*llow their team to begin. This 

undoubtedly had it* effect and if it 

was so intended it ahowed consid- 

erable shrewdness, but it wasn't 

laisehall. 

The umpiring and delay last year 

and the kicking and delay this year 

was extremely annoying to the spec- 

talor*,aud. by it Virginia lost many 

~\ iti|i.iiiii-ns in the crowd lieside* 

tending to cut down attendance at 

the game, rind in this connection, 

since w i have another game in 

Lynclihurg SIHIII (this time with 

Blai'ksburg), it should lie advertised 

that there will b; no kicking and 

both team* see that the conditions 

arc fulfilled. 

In couolii-ion, it should be record- 

ed that the umpiring was all that 

one could wish for in that most 

difficult olio . It wa* a* lair for 

on- sill* a* Ihu other, and the de- 
cision* were rendend prouptly and 
im|uirtially. 

ONE WHO WAS I'IIKHK. 

Tonight only—Liquid   Air. 

See Liquid Air  Isiil   nn   ice   to 
mgli 

H. O. DOLD,. 
THE   STUDENTS'    FRIEND, 

1* hers to stay on* m >re veer, boys. 

O.o.li Or WITM KI11 K'lAI. PKOIIHTSKS. 

K* convinced by examining hi* etook. 

C. E. DEAVER 

WILL MEND   YOUR  SHOES. 

Patronize him, he patronizes us. 

HERBERT MILEY, 

Printer and Itanufacturlng Stationer 

Colles* Prlntln* a Specialty. 

THE 

CHAS. fi. ELLlOff CO. 
•»! Its I   Kill «n.l Lablgh A vonu*. 
H.learoom:   1W7 Cnestnut *tie*t 

I'M I I.« HKI.1'111 I.   PA. 

COMMENCEMENT   INVITATIONS 

AND CLASS DAY PROGRAMS. 

CI.H and Fraurnlty Stationary. 

Fraternity Card* en.i   Vlaltlng   Card*. 

M-nu. ami  DMDC* Program*. 

Bool:   Plats*. 

j Claaa Pluaand HUiU. 

Class Annuals-.'Artistic Printing 

F. L.Y6UNG7~ 

THE Merchant Tailor 

or LBXINUTON. 

I carry at all ilmta both FOHUIQN and 
RoMaWT C SAMPLIS. Tin beat on lb* 
raarKet. 

I GrJARANTEE PCRFEGT, HT. 
Hulls nitfil while ID .couiib of makln.f. 

You can try yrturciottiei ou lutre and not 
run iiio rUk Af mUQt elBe*bere. 

Medical College of Virginia 
 ESTABLISHED 18 j8. — 

Department of Medici*.*, four years' 
course ; r.■■■ B fflfi 00 per nession. Department 
■>f i> «IImiry, throe yean' course ; fees I46-0Q 
l>**r »e**lon. ■ •••pertinent of Pbarniacy, two 
your** unurrie ; reea foo.ui. Fur further per 
tlcutar* and catalogue address. 

CHH.8TOPHI.tt TOXPKINS. M. D.. 
Dean, KlohiaoDd. v«. 

HATS,    SHOES 

Furnishing Goods. 
AQBPTS FOB A.O. BPAULD1NU • BBO 

bPOHTINQ GOODS. 

'    Sweeter* an* Jareayi, Manhatta. Bblrta, 
Ootliam Hal*. Hanan anil SMtaon Shoa*. 

We Make Clothes to Order 

and aiak* tn*m  toot.   Glad to  liare   you 
call and look orvr our Una,. 

ORAHAH & CO., 
HEAD   AND    FIBT     FITTEBS. 

w. s. Honltlna. 
President. 

win. M. McBlwe*. Jr., 
Caahl*r. 

BANKOFROCKBRIDGE, 
IEXINOTON, VA. 

QkeiVal tee. 000. Su..iua S16.000. 
\.-.-..ui.t» m Student* Solicited. 

WILLIAMS, 

TUfe St'idcpts' Barber, 
Neat Door to Bank ol Bocklirldee. 

SHERIDAN'S LIVeRY, 
■.oarer Main Htraat. 

TUB BB8T AND OHBAPBST IN TOWN. 

LaRowe's 

Billiard Room 
-ANII- 

BOWLING ALLEYS. 

KriTytliii'K New,  First (Mass anil 
Up-to-Pnte. 

Tobacco, Cijars ana" Ciprettes, 
I t'.inic   in, vim   will lin'l   your 

"SAME OLD STORY, 
.   , BUT   BVBH   N*W. 

If  you  want 

Gooil Clothes, Stylish Clothes' 
and Perfect Pitting Clothes, 

WAIt FOB 

D. W. MYERS, 
Kyncbburt.    and     Lexington's     Leading 
Clothier Tailor and HaUer. 

No.Witot« Main street. 

The Nei UP-TO-DATE STORE 
IK the CnlR of Attraction. 

Certalnlv • ninoly toplo when -tenant 
clothing desired. MBN'< Fl'KNtBHINOS. 
SHOB3. Tl KS and othar aocMaorle* f or all 

ENTIRE STOCK NEW 
Wh.r. 1 At the former Poatomoo Boom 

Main Sirb.it 

LYONS, MUNDY & CO., 
Tailors, Clothiers, Men's Furnishers 

i    Suit* made to ordar on tb* jireml***. 

TheRing=tum Phi. 
' PUBLISHED REGULARLY EVERY SATURDAY. 

EVERY STUDENT SHOULD SUBSCRIBE. 
We i-|n-.-i.illv link the iitsiHtanue of the Alumni, as the columns of 

the UINO-TUM I'm will lie Klleiloiily with Colle|re News, what has hap- 
l>en<il i-very week in the University and should be of especial interest to 
(he Alumni. Show yuur love for your Alma Mater and send in your 
Kiilisrriptiini at mice. 

$1.60 per Year   in Advance. 
Address J. RANDOLPH TUCKER, Business Manager, 

Look Box 286,    Islington, V» 



i Continued from fln»t peg« I 

ug will! u 4irik.Mi.ii ; 11 n.ln, j. T., 

hit a difficult   to Smith, but   he 

failed to roach Ixt. Mason, J. A., 

flew out to centre. 

W. L. U.—8rr.itb hit to riKht, 

wtio after a hard run, caught* il on 

the ground, together with u |»eek or 
more of dirt ; Andrews was sent to 

his base on lialla, hut oould go no 

further, I'v Boogher'a fanning and 

Crawford hitting to  lat. 

8th. U. Va.—Moran openeil up 

with a pop-up fly to Breck, who 

waa too sure he hud it. l'oilard, 

after two strikes had heen called 

hit a foul tip which Ragley failed to 

catch ; hut hy Pollard's running to 

1st, the umpire was under the ii'i- 

pression thnt it was a ttrike and so 

called it, l'oilard .getting to 1st lie- 

fore Hagley oould Held the hall sale 

ly. Moran then scored on BaglevV 

second error in attempting (o trup 

him at 3rd. Cocke hit li.ir.ti Mingle, 

hut after being sent to 2nd on the 

single of Nalle's, was caught on 3rd 

oil attempted steal ; Nulle likewise 

died on '2nd on an attempted steal. 

Cartel- kit to, 2nd audijied mi 1st. 

W. L. U.—Rreek hit to dw|i 

centre,'    which,    hilt    tor I'lllhird'* 

playing out of his regular  po-iii  

would haVeheen another.ihrre-lsig- 

ger_; Spenver lined into in lei*, but 

that gentleman was there to rcit i've 

it; Bagley laum-d.,      ,,,      _.., 

'The {ninth inniiig -was.- hWml 
when the similes of night were fast 
coming on, and alor several rank 
throws by W. b. 1)., and alter Ftm 
Virginians hail -rmcd.the game was 
culled on ueeoiint of darUmw. 

THBTAB    I.ATRI) SOOIIP. 

O. VA All     H      II    PII'A   '^ 

Maav bourt quicker than any other rout* 
•    from Leglngton.Va.. ti 

ClNCINNATr, " ' 

L0UI8VII.I.E, 
■  •   CIUCAOO, 

.......      ...   .  8r. I/icis 

and all polnte w^gt, northwest and  luuth- 

Tiii o,'«0.u"ST.''Uocn* apaciAi." and 
r.  r.   ».." Tattlbu'ed.    tr.lne   with   day 

ooaetiei. Pullman HeenlnK Ban end dining 
cer. «re uniurnaued for oomforl speed and 
•atety.       • 

For r.tee, tlokete and other Information 
apply to 8,0-CAMPB«LL.Ol»V'Agei<t 

0. «0. Ky..  Leilngton. Va., 
or addreu „   _   . 

JOHN D. POTTS, A. 0. P. A..     _, 
.      7 ,T|       i, . Ill.-liiu -n.l. V* 

Pollard, o.f. 
Ooolia I. f. 
Nell.-.   St>. 
Carter, p. 
Oounett. si. 
Yarboro. lb. 
Maion. J. T.. lb 
Maaon. J. A., o. 
Moran r. I. 

I I 2      I      I 
« : 1     I " • 
■ '•"It'll 
H II I       U      » II 
I II 0       I       I I 
• • 0 III I 
« l 0    0'' < I 
I I X       1       0 I 
8 1 0    a    0 0 

Total HI    in    *i     11 

W. L.0. 
Smith K>. 
Andrewi, u, 
Booaber.r. t. 
Crawford, p. 
Ureckenrldga, 8b 
Speuoer, lb.    . , 
Dagley, o. 
Ilardlna. 1. f 
Moore, o, f, 1 

I 

H   TO A 
1    8 a 
0 0 8 
I.I 0 
1 8 < 
8       8 I 

V.<' 
1 

Total. H . 1.    IK   II     * 

THE BBMiitt i 111 
ROUTE • 

IP  YOU NEED 

Mediciaies. Soaps, Toil:, Articles, 
Pens, lots, Stationary, etc., 

YOU CftU <■•'.   MII:III   ftt 

X li- 
NKI.HON  STHKBT.      • ' 

r ] .,   . '.v. ■■ :■;. l»if! • I 
Delicious    SIMIU,   Water, , Coca 

Cola all the venr;     '.   ..•,»...-'•. 

MOOSE BROS. CO. .... 

Printers, Binders aa« Rulers 

lOW M,aln at., t.Y.   OIIHUKfl,   V <. 

-Catalogues and <'»'■*■ ■.<■   vmuii .  printed 
i-pm-ai amV *trio ty..iii.''»'l\'»,ui*'iner. 

Weeranr-iMr-d I.. h.inile,all 'l«'l  of 
ootumeruUll work. Mm' price* -ar> right, 

• • 1 .DWOKAIIIfO   yilH    nl.l.s. 
BAZAABS AND KAIHS. .    , 

none In the.qulckeetand raml uldfactory 
ninoner.      .   f 

■~»- Cut Flowres at all Times. 

CpTRELL^&TEONARpr 
I    !   AI.11A.SV. N.Y., 

International   BureaU   "f   Aoalamlo Ooa- 

.ume.   Makera  of   Capa   and    <lo*ni   for 

WanHliiucm   and Lae.    Rlohm md   Collaga, 

Tale. Frlnceloa   H*r»«rd   eto* alo. 

THIB ttPAOp It* Hl^M^VUri 

-rOITHIii 

Fii*st Nat*°nal   Bank 
Or L1XINOTON, 

which aollclta YOPR buslneaa and guaran- 
tee- aatlifaclory aarrio«. 

M.MILEY & SON, 
GARBON STUDIO 
' Baducad iiat-i to StudanU and Oadeta. 

Davaloptng and  printing dona for imi 

Sooraby Innings:    '    "i    '     »• 1 t,., 
U. VA, 1,4  0  lajft l(<q |-10. 
W, UU. 8000 toon-* 

Summary : Hate, atolau-Pollard 8, Mo 
ran, Baglay. Two haac hlU-Pollard, Cocka 
Tarboro. Thrae MM hii- i;»rtk, »r.c> 
lnrldge. Btruokout-C!art«ii i, Crawford 0. 
Baaea on balla-Cartar 4 Crawford 8. Wild 
pltch-Craw;ord. Hit bv pitobad ,i)aH- 
Naiie. Paaaadballa-Maaon, J. A., 1. Time 
of ganaa, t hour*-  .Uniplra—Ur, Da,Tldaoop  , 

LeiiiiElOD Hoiiial TelepiiODe Compaiiy 
T. S. Bi'RWELL, rUnager. 

ISO Bubaoiibera In Lailnitton and County 
OSca on Washington t-tre-t. , , 

. .,   Wright's Livery,- 
IN   HBAK   OK    iRVtM'1-OV    HOTBL. 
Flratoaa-ti-a-nna'd SiMrial nH t« atu- 

1 mi r -       I '- J.  a J ■ - -   Ml. .     . -. 

^~^" J.' A'.JACksOI^i 

IJOOT  AND   £HOK. MAKKR. 
Ilepalring wall and naatly don*. 
Court II •.!..' yard. 

Wasoinston and Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENTSi 

Academic, 
Engineering, 

Law. 
M   •'   

,,fw     GEORGE H. DENNY, 
,-MI.' > li  . !■•   Actinu President. 

^.".ANNUALS : 
rUULISH^D    BY    CS    AUi:     ADMITTED 
I.KAIIKUS   IN  8TTLI AND  ACOUKAO^ 

i'•*■ THE STP;NE 

Co. 
KOANOKE, VA. 

Wa do the whole joh-1'rliitlnK. HIiKllna, 
RuiboutiiK, Zinc Bt'-hlngi. Haif-ton?*. ' "i 
or Work. Qroupiug* ^Itfnettlng and other 
artistic flnl*h: 

.SWcN HAR0WAKE CO. 
OAI.I.   ON   IIH   KIIK 

(IAMERAS    AND   SUPPLIES, 

Golf (IIHHIS, Tennis   llnlls, 

POCKET   Cnri.BHT.   «A7,OKS.    6THAPS 
ANDBHAVINQ  BSD8HKS.  SKATKS. 

and a general line ofS^ioili tig Goods. 

)&• Guns for Rcnit. 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 

GRANGER'S 
Pool Room and Restaurant. 

Tablei the aneet, eerrtee the qul.^ieet. 

Be«tuaran»NBATB3T and BBJT. 

. tfi        *.'•'• 
w. a OHANOIK. 

Proitrletor 

MY OI»Tlira AUK AT THE 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Where youre ought to be. 

speolal rate* to Htudeuu. Let ue know and 
we will gladly call for your work. 

W.B.RIBTON, 
flelio TO. . Proprietor. 

j^RVDENT PEOPLE 

*'   PROVIDE PROTECTION. 

' INBIIHE   WITH 

SAML.B. WALKER, JR., 

General Insurance Agent,     I eklng-ton. "a. 

,C.,M. ICOONES «i BRO" 

MANUKACTtJHKIt    AND   DRAI.KIt    IN 

Fuiltiro, Mattresses, etc. 
LK'XINOTON, Y*« 

The Lexington, 
Main  Street, 

LEXINGTON,  VIRGINIA. 

Sample Room lor Traveling; men 
and Free Bus to and   from   Station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.60 Per Daj. 
F. H.  RROCKF.NBROUQH, 

, Proprietor..' 

■»Ht 

ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY NfllS,' 
LEXINGTON, VA.- 

Mutter." n| init'fr-.t altoutLexiDg< 
Ion aixl  WHwhiiigtoii  A  |JN oare- 
lllllv    IVjMM'H'li. 

SDBSCHIPT!ON_PEtCE Jl.bO- 
JOB WORK 

WINK.  IV    NEATNK88    AND   DI8-| 
PATCH. 

JAMES.E. IRVINE, 
-Ti ry^o n;~.    XO 

IRVINE& STEVENS 

Clothier, Tailor 

Men's   Furnishef i 
CHARIXnTlCSVII-I.E.VA.' 

aaaa^aMahaa^kmAaaaaaAaaA 

j STUDENTS' 
1 FAVORITES *^      " 

♦McCRUM'S^ 
DENTIFOAM 

For perfect teeth and healthy 
gums. 

FLORAL LOTION 
For the Face und Hand*. 

COCA-COLA 
For opening the eyes and clear- 
ing the brain. 

CaTaauaxco  1800, 

iHucre.eor to !.. Q. Jabnkel 

in A i.miH IN 

DIAMONDS,    WATCHES, 

CLOCKS AND 

JKWBLUY. 

I'e|iiiirinir   fine WHtehes n MmlaltT 

W. C. STUART 

UNIVERSITY TEXT  ROOKS 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 


